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EXTEHSION OF ALPIJB- .AXD BETA-DECAY SYSTEIAATICS 
OF PROTACTRJIUM ISOTOPES 
We Wayne Neinke and Glenn T. Seaborg 
Radiation Laboratory and D e p a r k n t  of  Chemistry 
University of California,  Berkeley, California- 
January 30, 1950 
As part o f  our program f o r  obtaining d a h  t o  extend the  scope o f  
the s y s t e m t i c s  o f  alpha-radioactivity and t o  obtain more data pertain- 1 
ing t o  t h e  energy surface i n  the heavy region of elements1, we ham mde 
some pert inent  new measurements on protactinium isctopes e 
The hea-rriest isotope of protactinium h i the r to  reported i s  ‘&.at of 
mss 234 and hence it; would be  of i n t e r e s t  t o  h o w  t h e  beta-emission 
propert ies  o f  heavier  i so topes  i n  order  t o  t i e  them i n  w i t h  the l aown  
radioact ive data i n  t h i s  general  region. 
bardment of ri?3e might  be expected to lead t o  F%%23s and Pa 
and (d,a) react ions and proton bombardment t o  Fa 
Since 2ovr-anergy deuteron bow 
236 
by (d,rm) 
235 by t h e  (pea) reaction, 
these i r radiakions were made i n  t h e  60-inch cyclotron a t  energies of  19 
and 9.5 Mev, r e spec t imly .  
The protactinium was  chemically separated following the bombard- 
m n t  of‘ na tura l  uranium by a prooedure which involved a number of manganese 
dioxide cycles coupled w i t h  ex t rac t ions  of protactixium from aqueous in to  
organic solvents TI16 manganese dioxide cycles consisted of  prec ip i ta t ing  
t h i s  compound from the so lu t ion  of  uranium i n  n i t r i c  acid,  followed by 
* 
centrifugation, dissolut ion o f  t he  s o l i d  with hydroxyl.amine solution, 
dilution,and reprec ip i ta t ion ,  
c i p l e  was ac id i f ied ,  sa l ted  with amonium n i t r a t e ,  and the protactinium 
The dissolved prec ip i ta te  f r o m  the  l as t  
extracted wi th  diisopropyl ketone, several washinp w i t h  s a l t e d  solut ions 
being made t o  insure good separat ion from f i s s ion  products. 
L* 
The protae- 
tinium was then washed back in to  a low ac id i ty  aqueous so lu t ion  and a f t e r  
L 
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ac id i f i ca t ion  was extracted i n t o  8 benzene solut ion of  thenoyl t r i f luoro-  
acetone which foms a complex i o n  w i t h  the  protaotinium. This so lu t ion  
was then evaporated t o  dryness on a platinum oounting p la te  leaving a 
weigh%less deposit of  protaotiaium. 
The pmtac:t inim fron the  19-&v deuteron bonba~dment contained 
2307 A 0.5 minute and 27-day beta-particle emitkers. The cross sec t ion  
f o r  t h e  formation o f  t h e  ~ former is about 2 x 
th% it  is  formed from g3* while tha t  f o r  the l a t t e r  i s  about 4 x loa2? cm 
cm' on &e assumption 
2 
on the assumption t h a t  it i s  due to  F'a233 produoed i n  the react ion 
255(d,cr)lh233. A small amount o f  two intermediate periods w e r e  present 
but these nose probably can be atbyibuted t o  a smlE amount o f  zirconium 
and niobium f i s s i o n  product contaminants. The 23 .,?-minute activity was 
238 also found i n  t h e  protactinium f rac t ion  f r o m  t h e  bombardment o f  U 
(l?38/$35 = 2300) with 9.5-l&-~ protons i n  a y ie ld  corresponding t o  a 
ex'oss sect ion of" about 3 x 10 em e These observations are cons is ten t  -29 2 
wit'n t h e  assignment o f  the  23.4-minute a c t i v i t y  t o  Pazs5, produced i n  the 
mact ions  838 (d,rm)RiZS5 and 838 ( p , ( r ) R ~ ~ ~ ~  . 
An aluminum absorption curve taken on this 23.7'-min. a o t i P i t y  
shows t h a t  t h e  beta-particles have a range of  about 600 mg oorresponding 
t o  an energy of  about 1.4 Bbv according t o  t h e  Feather relationship.  2 
Gmnm.-rays are e i l h e r  absent o r  present i n  amounts too sma.11 t o  de tec t  by 
absorption experiments 
239 239 pa235j If one closes  a decay cycle involving PU Np 
#35 using t h e  values O o 7  M w  f o r  B e  beta-disintegmtion ener<y3 of 
Mp2399 5.24 8 % ~  f o r  t h e  alpha-disintegration energy of  p3 3 239 and 
4.6 B v  fo r  the estimated alpha-disintegration energy' of  2Jp239, a beta- 
d i s in t egmt ion  eneygy of 1.34 I&T i s  obkained for F ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  This measurement, 
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therefore,  gives a.dded weight t o  the somewhat uncertain measured be&- 
and e s t i m t e d  alpha-dis integmtion energies of Np?239g and hence adds to * 
the  PeEiabi l i ty  cf data needed for t he  cons tma t ion  o f  the energy surface 
in t h i s  regiono 
SPJe a l s o  Rem i n t e re s t ed  i n  determining t h e  p a r t i a i  h a l f - l i f e  o f  
Fa23o for alpha- ,dis inl l ;eg~t ion.  A half-life of some hundreds t o  thousands 
o f  years w o u l d  be predicted from the aI.pha-ays%ematir,s by obtaining -the 
and taking in to  account the prohLbition introduced by the presence o f  two 
odd nueleons i n  de%ermining i t s  a l p h a - d i s i n ~ g r a t i o n  r a k e  .' I n  this 
mperiment %he 8.1 & a - p r t i c l e s  of@ the Fa2' were not msa.sured d i r e c t l y  
'buk f t s  half-life for aipha-5.sintegration was  in fer red  by measuring %.e 
equilibrium amount- of i ts  alpha-disintegration product, t he  beta-particle 
emitt ing 29-hour A.c2z63 on the assumption that the predicted negl ig ib le  
branching decay cf -90 
o f  Ae226p origlm..lly reported as 22 hoursp3 has been mom recently deP;er- 
mined f o  be 29 hours?) 
22 6 by electron capture  i s  fiorrect. (The half-life 
The ac&fn.i?m was chem3cally separated f r o m  a sample containing a 
large amount of B,230 and the 80~'~ wag  i d e n t i f i e d  \ind the amount measured 
through a n  alp& pulse analysis i n  which t h e  alpha-part ic les  o f  i t a  
daugh%era, 3O-&nuf;e ThZz6 and daughters, were maswed. Tn .a bombardment 
of a Ghick t h o r i m  -target with ~ O - & P  deuterons f o r  IO mismampbre-hours 
6 i n  t h e  184.-inch ~.~~c-lo ' i ;pon a sample o f  p9230 oomasponding to13 x IO 
negative beta, dlsintegrations/&nute (as determined 'by a lpha pulse analysis 
of  the daughter $30 dbmy ahain)  was chemieally isolated as described b 
fm:-:tion by oalsr'ying it on Emthanm and cerium fluorides  which were 
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redissolved and repree ip i ta ted  several  times and fu r the r  pur i f ied  af'ter 
a dissolut ion by removing thorium through repeated zirconium phosphate 
prea ip i ta t ions*  
t o  cerium(1V) With sodium bismuthate, t h e  cer im(1T) rpemoved on a 
A t  t h e  end of t h e  procedure, t h e  u e r i u m ( I I 1 )  was oxidized 
zirconium phosphate p ~ e c i p i t a t e ,  and t h e  actinium a c t i v i t y  prec ip i ta ted  
with a smll  amount of  lanthanum fluoride.  A f t e r  d issolut ion i n  hydro- 
eh ior ic  ac id ,  t h e  soluble chloride o f  the c a r r i e r  when evaporated on 
p i a t i n m  gave a t h i n  p la te  su i tab le  f o r  alpha pulse analysis .  
6 The actinium f r ac t ion  from t h e  protactinium containing 1.3 x 10 
be t ~ - d i s i n t e g r a t i o n s / m i n ~ e  o f  P,230 contained 300 alpha. .dis integrations/  
minute of' Th226 which decayed with the 29-hour ha l f - l i f e  of i t s  beta- 
emitking parent. Correcting f o r  chemical y ie ld  (as determined by 
10~0-day AC 
ha l f - l i fe  of 1'7 days 
10 as oompared t o  i t s  decay by negative beta-par t ic le  emission,' these 
2 25 t r aces )  and w i n g  into account f a c t  t b . t  P , ~ ~ ~  has a 
5 and also decays by electron capture i n  a r a t i o  o f  
-l- data lead t o  a partial half-life f o r  alpha-emission o f  about 1400 years - 
20%, whieh corresponds t o  a prohibi t ion by a f a c t o r  o f  about 100 i n  the 
alpha decay, presumably due t o  t h e  presence i n  €!%230 o f  two odd nucleons. 1 
It i s  a pleasure t o  acknowledge t h e  ass i s tance  o f  A .  GhiorsG i n  
a number of tbe measurements. We a l s o  wish t o  express o u r  appreciat ion 
t o  Dre J. G. Hamilton, Bo R o s s i ,  T. X. Put;nam, Jre2 and the 60-inah 
cyclotron crew as well a s  J. Tale and t h e  o the r  members o f  the 184-ineh 
cyclotron operating group f o r  mkl i-q the i r r ad ia t ions  e 
0 
This work was  performed under the  auspices o f  t h e  U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. * 
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